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TIPE}\'ATER MG-T CTASSICS

MONTHLY

REPoRT ON OCToBER TEETTNG 
.,

Held on wednesday, october i at the home of chuck souder.. 17 people
P.resent - 8 TDrs and 1TF. Our thanks to.Mrs. Souder for the ixcellent
refreshments.

The rnsignia comnittee showed samples of badges. .A size and design
1"t agreed upon !l those present and an order.will be.placed for 50.It was decided that nerv nerbers rvill receive a badge oi't ioittittg theclub; but, because of the present financial std.te of tne.club, current.
nembers who want a badge will purchase their own now and have the cost
deducted frorn next years nembeiship'fee. The Club treasury rvill financethe excess of current'orders to make r-rp the cost for 50.

Jack Manherz reportgg that -preparations are progressing for the joint
gathering with the Ridrrnond Ch:b on the week-end of 0ciober 27 and. 2g.

Jack Manherz announced that BAp-Geon of Norfolk are prepared to
give a 10e". discount on parts to Club Members

The annual election .of officers r{€rs held during the meeting. The following
were elected to the respective offices:

President - Mike Ash
Vice-president - Cathy Donvick
Secretary - Hank Giffin
Treasurer - Jack Manherz

The above officers hold their repsective offices frorn
to.October 31, I974.

The November meeting was'set for Wednesday, Novenber
the horne of Mike Ash.

IVILLIAMSBURG GATHERING

Date: October 27 and'28,' 1973

Place: American Roads Museun - Route 60 west of ttrilLiamsburg, va.

l'lotel: Ramada Irur :.Route 60 trlest of lVilliamsburg' ,S Contact Jack l4anherz for reservations.tz'I
I

BULIETIN

Novenber 1, L973

7 at 7:30 p.n.. at

trstration: American Roads lvluseun
October 27, Noon - 2:00 p.rn.
$4.00 registration fee.



Schedule:. October 27,

October 28,

Outrvard Journey: Meet
of the
before

NOVEIVIBER MEETING

Itlednesday, Novenber 7 at 7:S0 p.n.
At the hore of: Mike Ash

5149 Bellarny Manor Drive
Virginia Beach

;
12:00 - 2:00 p.m. - Registration
2:00 - 4:00 p.m, - Car Shorv (Ballot ,for best cars)
4':00 - B:00 p.m. - Cocktails and dinner

. '(informal, at your own leisure)
8:00 - 10:90 p.m.. - MG l.Iovies and Slides'
10:00 - 12:00 a.n.-'. Tour to Jarnestown.

at 11:00 a.n. on Saturday 27 in the parking lot
Holiday Inn, 1010 lVest Ocean View, about 1 nile
Hampton Roads Bridge - Trmnel
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